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> rtThem as Lous: as You Can.
Look not with suspicion ou others | '

Because at one time you were foiled;
Tho world is too full of misgivings,

With sin and deceit it is soiled.
Yet judge not too harshly the next one

Who may offer a friendly hand,
Nor think of your past wrongs too often,
But trust all as long as you cau.

I | j
Speak not in rough words to the fallen,
Perchance they may yet rise again;

Thou little dost know their temptations,
Thou little canst feel their heart's pain.

If God in His infinite mercy
Has spared yon the griefs they have feU,

l'our heart should respond in thanksgiving.
And pride in humility melt.

Ihere is much to offend the senses,

Tl^re is much to disgust the taste;
Yet often tho best of material
May bo gathered from seeming waste.

Tis not for us finite* to measure

To the depths of another's sinGodeees not, as man, but the outward,
He looks at the motives within.

Our life has its sweet ami its bitter,
And often the litter exceeds;

But c'sn in tho fairest of gardens
Wo still can discover some weeds.

Yet our days might be made much brighter
If wo only would try this plan

Of seeking to cover men's failings;
And trust all lon<j as ire can.

. G. Brorrning.

THE CANCELED DEBT.

" See, Vincent, I found this memorandumamong a package of grandma's
letters. It must have gotten there by
accident."

Vincent Tracy took the paper, yellowedby age, and glanced over* it.
Then he handed it back to his bister,
saying:

«1 iy TT77
"it was just JiKegranamouier. wiieu

she did good it was always in that unostentatiousway. Hor right hand never

knew what her left had given forth. I
wish we might find a friend like her."
"So do J," said Gertrude, with a

6ober look 011 her pretty face. " How
little she thought that even the sum

mentioned in this".holding up the!
faintly traced lines and running her eye
over them mechanically." would be a

comparative fortune to us."
"I am glad the kind old soul was

taken home before the losses came. We
are young and can bear disappoint-1
ment, and can struggle to make our

own way in the world. But our grand-
mother would have felt the difference
keenly."
"I don't quite understand how such

a large fortune could melt so suddenly,
v Do you, VincentV Has some one'

cheated us V"
"No, Gertie. It was all because of.

the way the money was invested. Lawyer
Grey advised that it should be taken

^ from tho bank and put into insurance
stock. Then came those fires in Chicago,
and afterward in Boston, and some of
the best companies burst up. Our
money went with theiu. Say, Gertrude,"
as a thought struck him, "let us try;
and find who it wa3 that grandmother
meant by those initial?. If he was smart
he may have made a fortune out of her
loan, and might be wflling to give us
back what he borrowed. Four thousand
dollars would just enable me to finish
my law studies, and would give you the
last year at madam's. Then we'd both
have our diplomas, and might shake
-our fists in the face of the world before
we began to wrest our livingfrom it."
Gertrude smiled at Vincent's boyish

speech, as she said, quietly:
"Wouldn't it be better to coax for-

£ tuDe instead uf to drive her ?"
"That depends on circumstances,

£ Women, of course, have to be silky and
smooth-faced to get along."
"And men have to ape their beards,

and be rough. Is that the idea, brother
mine?"
Vincent laughed. "That's it, sis,

exactly. But let me have anotherlook at
that paper."
He took it in his hand and read aloud:
"Lent B. V. Z. to-day four thousand

dollars, which I drew lrom the bank for
that purpose. I did not require a note,
as I am old and may be called suddenly,
and would not press him for payment
until ready to make it. I have perfect
commence in ms nonesiy, ana am sure

he will return it at some future time, if
possible. If not, and bis previous bad
fortune follows him in bis new venture
he is about to make, I can afford to lose
the money, and be is welcome to it."
The date appended wa3 twenty years

£ .^previous, and as Vincent was only
eighteen, while bis sister was two years
younger, the loan bad been made previousto tbeir births.
Mrs. Graham's only daughter had

married and gone with her husband to
India. Ten Tears had elapsed before
children hr.d been given to her arms,
and so at the time the memoranda bore
date there was eury prospect that the

racewould die out with Mrs. Tracy.
"If grandmother had known that she

was to have us to leave her money to,
she would have been more careful of it.
Don't jon think j-o, Gertie?"
" I don't know," answered Gertrude,

thoughtfully. "At any rate, I am glad
she did as she did. I'm sure she had
treasures laid up in the right place."

Vincent's "Yes" was an absent-:
.1 J U. 11
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about something. Tiien lie said:

"Sis, you are very handy in com-

posinp. Now you just put your wits
to work, and write an article relating to
this.a sort of blind one, you kyow.
Say that if 13. V. Z., or his heirs are I'
living, they will hear of something to
their advantage by communicating with
Y. T. No; with the heirs of B. G.-»."
"You mistake, Vincent. It would 1

> be to our advantage." 3

"Don't interrupt," said Vincent, (

loftily. "I look at it from the higher '

plane. Isn't it purer pleasure to pay a '
just debt than to feel that perhaps one 1
has defrauded an orphan ?" | '

"Bat it ono knows nothing about it? 1
If the person grandma loaned it to is
dead, would his children feel glad to i
hear of such a largo debt ? You know
that it was twenty years ago that this
happened." 1

Vincent looked slightly discomfited
at this view of the subject. 1

But Gertrude, seeing that she had the
best of the argument, was magnani- !1
mon?, and did not follow up her vie-
tory.

, bhe took up a pen, and, after a mo-
ment's thought, wrote something on a
sheet of note paper.

"There, Vincent, will that answerV"
Vincent took it from her and read : j'" If B. V. Z., or his or her heirs,

know anything of a sum of money
loaned a* long time ago to B. V. Z.
(without any security but his promise to
pay as sooii as able to do so), they will
confer a favor upon the heirs of B. G.
by communicating with them at their
convenience. Address V. T., Box 1181,
r. o.

« Tliot'u nil rit/lifr Crnrfip f!ivnv it

right away, and I'll run to the office
with it."
"Bunting won't hurry the mail, j

Yin," said Gertrude, pithily.
"Don't tense, Gertie, Girls are not!

nice when they torment a fellow."
"But a 'fellow' needs to be kept;

down a little, or he realizes too deeply
that he is a so-called 'Lord of creation,'
you know, Vincent. But yon are better
than most; so I'll be your humble little
servant, mid do as yo;i say."
And the girl bent and touched her

lips to her brother's forehead, with a

bright sm:le, which atoned for her teasing.
The advertisement was duly inserted,

and for days and weeks the two studied
the columns of the daily paper, hoping
for an answer. But none came, and at
last, in the pressure of newly-assumed
duties, b11 thought oi it laded gradually
out of their miruts.
Vincent hud lonnd a position in a

store, and Gertrude hud gone back to
her school as a pupil teacher, so as to
finish the nearly completed course of

, study which lud been interrupted by
her kind grandmother's death, and the
lo&s of foitane which had so speedily
followed it.
Time passed cn, and Gertgpde was

graduated at the head ol her ciflRS, carryingofl' high honors.
She was at once offered a position in

madam's school at a good salary. She
accepted with a glad heart. 2>jow she
could help Vincent to cajry out his
heart's dearest wish, as her onJy expenses
would be for her clothing, and she could
app'opriute the most of her earnings
toward paying for his tuition at the law
school.
" Wait, Gertie," said Vincent (clearinghis throat of a lump which had come

into it as he had listened to her unselfishoffi-i), " until I get a start. It's
your turn now, but mine will come if

^^Jdusu v aud perseverance can compass

"I have no doubt you'll get me a'
:oach and four, Yin," said Gertrude,
with a slight touch of her old mischief;
Lurking about her lins and eyes; but
she sobered down at once and added,
seriously: t

"Loveme always as well as you do
now, and continue to bo the same

steady, good-principled boy, and I shall
be the happiest, most contented sister
in the whole world."

Spite of Vincent's twenty years and
tall stature, Gertrude still called him a

boy; and that name from her lips
sounded in his ears with a music no

other title could have carried with it.
With the lapse of two more twelve-

months Vincent had attained the first
stepping-stone toward success. He had
mastered the details of his chosen prolession,had passed his examination,
and his name was enrolled among those
who were considered competent to unravelknotty law points.
. Judge Lorrimer, a famous jurist, had
taken a fancy to him, and admitted him
to his oflke, lirst as clerk, then after a

time as junior partner. He found his
position no sinecure, but he worked uniweariedly on, feeling no effort too great
that would help him on toward fortune
and fame.
One day, while searching for some

documents pertaining to an important
case, he came upon some papers yellow
with age, labeled "B. V. Z.'s Bonds."
The conjunction of initials was such an

unusual one, iiiai > luceui o ui-umj ga»o
a sudden bound. Surely lie had come

at last upon a clew which would enable
} him to lind the person to whom his
grandmother had made the loaii. As

j soon as he could gain Judge Lorrimei's
ear he told him of his discovery, and of
his reason for being so much interested
in it. The judge listened with attention
until Vincent had concluded his story,
Tnen he said :

"Even if your surmises are correct,
my opinion is that you can do nothing
about it. Mr. Zennington lias been
dead many years, and his heirs are

abroad. They were two grandchildren
.a boy and a girl.and as their father's
friends were in England, after their
mother's death they were, as a matter
ot course, sent to their natural guardians.
Th°y must be grown up by this time."
A client entering stopped the conversation,and it was not again resumed.

Some montlis after Judge juornmer invitedVincent to a dinner-party.
" Be sure and come and bring your

sister with yon," lie said. "Iam expectingsome pleasant friends, and I
would like you to meet tliem."

It was quite an event in the lives of
the brother and sister. Their daily
duties allowed them but little recreation.So when it did come they enjoyed
it all the more.

Among all the guests gathered togetherwithin the judge's stately home,
none looked fairer or sweeter tiian GertrudeTracy in her dress of simple
white, and her breast-knot of velvetleaved,golden-eyed pansies. Vincent,
too, compared favorably with any of the
gentlemen present. Straight and broadshouldered,with an expression in his
clear, dark eyes which told of a dauntless»j>irit, and of a hopeful, sunny
nature, which is one of the most precious
of gifts within fortune's power to bestow.

Zte was seated at table beside a young
girl who was introduced to him as Miss
Montague. As he glanced at her he
could think of nothing but a modest
white rose. She was of a dainty fair-
ness of complexion, with a faint pink
upon each dimpled cheek. Her eyes
were as blue as forget-me-nots.though
their color was rarely visible, go per-
sistently did the white lids shut them
in. At first sho was very shy, but after
a time Vincent succeeded in drawing
her out, and tho two chatted away as
fnnfidentiflllv as thouch acauaintances
of years instead of liouis.
Gertrude was equally well enter-!

tained. Her vis-a-vis was a courtly- !
mannered youth, who had evidently
seen much of the world, and his de-
scriptions of continental society.half
humorous, but without a touch of mal-!
ice.held tlie girl's pleased attention
until the party broke up.
The brother and sister weie very

silent as they went home, and, strange
to say, neither questioned the other a3

to the cause of the unusual abstraction,
But the truth was each was recalling
the music of the pleasantly modulated
voices which had so lately entranced
their ears, or were seeing again in memorythe witching glances of bright
eyes.
"What was Vincent's surprise and

pleasure, some days later, when the
judge came into the office with the two
young strangers, who were brother and
sister, and introduced them again to
bin young protege; but this time he
added, turning to Claude Montague:
"Mr. Tracy is the young man of J

whom I told you, Claude," and then
Vincent found his hand taken in a firm
clasp, and heard earnest words of gratitudepoured forth.
"Rpnkmin V. Zenrrin£rton was our

grandfather, Mr. Tracy, aud once, when
his fortunes were at an ebb so low that
ruin stared him in the face, a nobleheartedfriend gave him help. We
knew of this debt of gratitude, as in |
fifter years he used to talk about it.
But we.my sister and I.were so

voung at the time of his deatn that the
name of his benefactress escaped our
memories. So we have never canceled
the debt."
"And we can never, never repay it,"

said the soft voice of Blanche Montague;" for money alone would be powerlessto do so. All we have in the
world is indirectly owing to your'
grandmother's assistance."
As Vincent met the frank gaze of the

soft blue eyes be thought how jdeasant
it would be to cancel any debt in that
lirection by asking for a very precious
;ift.herself. But as he did not put
[lis ideas into words Blanche was none
the wiser, although if eyes could have
spoken his ardent look would have soon
told his secret.
This discovery at once placed the

foung people on the sure footing of
friendship, and they were thrown to-
gether very often, as a matter of course;
*nd need I tell my discerning reader
that at last the heirs of Mrs. Graham
*nd of B. V. Zennington became joint
nnooftcoAvo liv orifprinrr

into that mystic alliance which is for
better or for worse ?

(Juil I'ens.
An advertisement in a New Yorkpapei?

for an experienced quill pen cutter
called out an interview with the only
quill pen importer and manufacturer in
that city. He said that twenty years ago
there were several quill pen makers
here and in other cities. Now one iu
Philadelphia and himself are all that he
knows. Quill pens are used mainly by
old lawyers and judges, partly from custom,but chiefly because they are easy
to write with. Most of the quills come
from Ilissia. The Ilusiau goose has a
hardier quill than our geese. An un-
clarified pen from the wing of a Russian
goose is the most durable. The German
quills have the best plumage. A twodozenbos of good quills will last two or
three months easily for a man who knows
how to mend his own pens.
The instrument, used in pen making

is the ordinary blade of the penknife,
inserted firmly into a wooden handie of
peenliar shape, tapering to a point. A
pen is made with two cuts or three. The
blunt end of the quill is first cut oil",
because it, is not tough. Then the point
of the handle is inserted, and the quill
is carefully split for a certain distance.
± wo Muslim;; cm,is uu*n lorni nip mi),
and flu1 pen is dune. The plumage is
neativ trimmed.
Swan qnills are sometimes used for

pens, but are very much more expensive
thai the common goose quill. Quili
pens are sold at retail for about three
slu1. ingsH flozen. The demand is uteadv,
such as it is, but it k growing less year
by year.
|

Public l)el>t9.
The following is an official siatement

of the total State and local indebted-
ness of the United States :
Statedebt $200,377,310
Countydebt 125,452,100
Township debt 30.190,801
School debt 17,193,110Debt of cities and towns of 7,500

population and over 710,535,021
Debt of other municipalities..., 56,310,209
Gross flcbt $1,200,359,514

Deduct sinking funds 145,051,121
Total net debt $1,055,308,393
Since 1870 there ha3 been a decrease

of twenky-five per cent, in State
debts, and a decrease of eight per cent,
in county debts. But there haB been
an increase in municipal debts of 100
per cent. i
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Afek a woman how old she is if you

FACTS AKD COMMENTS.

The National Arbitration league, of ^
Washington, P. C., has issued a call for j
a world s conference in that city in 1885
to consider man's moral and social re- j
lations, and to further the organization ^
of a family of nations for tho education 3
of the people on a peace footing, "so
that it would bocomo practicable by the j:
dawn of the twentieth century to dis- i.

band all armies and navies over the
whole earth."

The most recent returns or trade and
revenue in Spain fully confirm all that
has been 6aid of the promised return of
prospeious times in that country. For
the lirst six months of 1881 her exports
reached a total of 802,250,000, which is

.ai onn n.-in fl,« carnn
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period in 1880. For the most part this
increase wa3 duo to olivo oil, iron ore,
and wines, particularly wines, which in
France found a very large sale.

An ingenious tramp succeeded in getjting a free passago over the Pennsylvainia railroad between Altoona and HarIrisburg. Ho found a coil of telegraph
! wire, which he carried in his hand, and
represented himself as a telegraph re-

j pairer. He made the greater part of
the distance on the hand-cars of the
line-men, the employes furnishing the
motive power, while he enjoyed the
scenery, looking out for breaks in the
line. The next repairsman who pre-1
sents himself for transportation will
probably meet with a warm reception,
unless he bo provided with better ere-
dentials than a coil of wiie.

An Italian newspaper, in some com-
ments on emigration to America, does
not admit that a surplus population
exists at present in Italy. On the con-

trary, more hands than the soil posses-
ses would be needed to cultivate the
immense tracts of country that have
been abandoned, such as Sardinia, the
Agro Romano, and the Tuscan Marem-
ma. It appear3 from statistics that
during the past tea years 1,300,000
Italians have left their native land to

l 1 -1 1 J
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average per year has assumed a fixed
I quantity, which is about 1HO,000. For
the nine years 18G1-70 the statistics
were proportionally about the samo as

for the decade which followed.

The _ 1 bdenpost, of San Francisco, reports
that California will the present year
continue to hold its place at the head of
the list of wheat-growing States, but it
adds that this is not likely to bo tho
case much longer. A large part of the
soil devoted to wheat culture has been
exhausted to such a degree by careless
cultivation that its fertility is on the
wane, and may bo expected ere long to |
give out. In many places, land that
was rich in the highest degree will now

produce not over ten or twelve bushels
an acre. Thus far the exhaustion of the i
old soil has been made good by bring-
ing new land into cultivation. This,
however, cannot continue forever. Fruit
growing, on the contrary, is constantly
assuming larger dimensions, and there
seems no limit to the demand for it in
the Atlantic States and abroad. The
industry is in many places very profita-1
ble.

Silting Bull and his noble army of1
aboriginal tramps, now being enter-
tained at the expense of our government
in Dakota or thereabouts, seem .to
have beenliving only on the soap fat of i.
II 1 1 .l -'l.
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correspondent thus describes the man-
ner of life of the ^high-spirited savage
and his followers before they tookjro
the road: The old rooster was com-

pletely starved out. He aad his crowd
were continually around this place,
begging for food. They were a lazy, jvagabond set, and proved themselves as

great nuisances as our Indians. They
cleaned out our swillpails at Birtle reg-
ularlv. Boys of fifteen and sixteen
would scuftle over a box of refuse to de- .

termine which should get the most.
Pigs aie clean and tidy compared tj i1
them. When Sitting Bull was at Fort !
Walsh a few weeks since he was or-
dered out by Captain Crozier, of the !
mounted police. He would not go, so

thecaptain kicked him to the gate and
pitched him out. He was afterward
heard to remark that the red-coats were !
"big medicine."

The United States fish commissioner, !
Professor Baird, has under contempla-;
tion a plan for tinning the old armory

3

building at Washington into a fish- 1
hatching tank. The design is to provide \

1-
u piuce niiCiU Luc tuu uo naiuiicu,
and tho plan as partially determined J
upon, if canied out, will make a revo-1
lution in the entire science of fish cul-
ture. It has been pretty well demon-
strated by experiments that the eggs of j
fish can be transported without being s

placed in water, This has been accoin- jplished in several instances by keeping i.
them at a certain temperature. The
doing away of water in the tronsporta- *
tion of these eggs of course greatly les- j
6ens the work and renders their being
carried on rail a much more simple mat- Jter. As the fish culture is at present;
conducted, hatching stations ar« gener- ,

ally located on the shores in the vi-
emit? where the fish are caught. Dur- J
ing the season last spring there was a

hatching station at tho Washington J
navy yard, and the eggs taken from the
fish in the lower Potomac was brought ®

there to be hatched. Besides this t
feature, the new hatching station will k

afford an opportunity for putting to a .

practical test many experiments which
have been suggested to those who make ?
this a special study. Professor Baird
has not yet definitely determined upon .

all the details of the proposed new

hatching station, and nothing will bo *
done toward putting it into operation f
until lntn in 1110 fjill. TIip ftrlrtirtftfrps
of having a station here will be de- ?
veloped more as the plan is placed in .

operation. 1 J
Tiie Wedding King.

There are few objects among the pro
dnctions of art contemplated with such
lively interest by ladies, after a certain f
age, as the wedding-ring; this has been 1

the theme for poets of every caliber. ®

for geniuses of every wing, from the *

dabbling duckling to the soaring eagle. ®

The moldy antiquary! can tell the *

origin of the custom with which it is T

connected, aud perchanco why the ring *
was ro^nd, and account for many cir- fl

cnmstancea concerning tho ceremonies ^of the circlet, on the most conclusive *

evidence, amounting to absolute conjec- jc
tural demonstrations. Amidst all that
has been said and written in reference Jto tho ring, I believe tho part engaged Jin that mystic matter, the taper residenceof this ornament Las been neg- J
lected. Now this is rather curious, and \
there are facts which belong to the 1

ring finger which render it in a peculiar !;
manner an appropriate emblem of, 5

matrimonial union. It is the only fin- *
ger where two principal nerves belong 2

to two distinct trunks; the thumb is
supplied with its principal nerves from c

the radial nerve, asi? ako tho forefin- *
ger, the middle finger,and the thumb *
side of the ring finper, while the nlnar c
.w,....,. !,- i-«tu_./lH
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other side of the ring finger at the point
or extremity of which a real union takes
place. It seems as if it were intended
by nature to bo the matrimonial linger.
That the side of the rintr finger next to
the little finger is supplied by the ulnar
nerve is frequently proved by a common

aeeident, that of striking the elbow
against the edgo of a chair, a door, or

any narrow hard substance ; the ulnar
nerve is then frequently struck, and a

thrilling sensation i3 then felt in the
little finger, and 011 the same side of
tliering finger, but not on the ether
side of it. j

Don't Use Kit; Words,
in promulgating your esoteric cogitations,or articulating your superficial

sentimentalities and amicable, philo-
sophical or psychological observations,
beware of platudinons ponderosity.
Let your conversational communica-
tions possess a clarified conciseness, a

compacted comprehensiblencss, coalescentconsistency and a concatenated
cogency. Eschew all conglomeration of
flatulent garrulity, jejune babblement
and asinine affectation. Let your extemporaneousdescantings and unpremeditatedexpatiation havo intelligibilityand veracious vivacity, without
rhodomontade or thrasonical bombast.
CI 1.1 1_ .11 ** f 1 n l\w.
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fundity, pompous prolixity, psittaceous £
vacuity, ventriloquial verbosity, and }
vaniloquent vapidity. Shun double ]
entendres, prurient jocosity and pestif- i

erous profanity, obscurant or apparent, j t
In other words, talk plainly, briefly,
naturally, sensibly, truthfully, purely,
Keep from slang; don't put on airs; I
say what you mean; mean whatyou say. c

And don't use big words! J

In the Now York Stock Exchange,
Having paid his 834,000for a " seat"

n the Exchange, the member finds that
le has no seat. The floor of the board
oom is destitute of 6eats, save a few
aere and there aronnd the walls. There
is nothing tc impede the course of the
members in their straggle with fortune,
save a row in the ccnter of six small
iron posts seven feet in height, each
bearing the name of some stock which
is dealt in. For instance, one post bears
on one side the name, "Western
Union;" on the other, " Wa\>ash Common."Then at different points on the
walls are cards with the names of other
stocks upon them. These are guides
for the members. If one wishes to deal
in Western Union, he sees on entering
the room the card, and near he finds
the men who are dealing. He hurries
up to the group, which may be idly talkingat the moment, and shouts the figure
that he will give for 100 shares. Instantlythere is a commotion. Half a

dozen men yell at him the figure that
they will take ; others join in bids.
They shake their fists at each other;
they reach after each other's hands;
they crowd and push, and yell and vociferate.Visitors lean over the galleriesand wonder at the tumult below.
They cannot catch a word that is said,
nor can they see a reason for the tumult.They see two men who are ges-
ticnlating in a throng grasp each other's
outstretched lingers, then suddenly
subside, step back, mark upon a small
pad, tuck the memoranda in their
pockets, and then perhaps rush over

to another group, and go through similaroperations. That simply means

that Mr. Bull has sold, say, 200 shares
of Wabash Common to Mr. Bear for
48 H-8, or whatever the price may be,
and that each has made a memorandum
of the transaction. At such a time the
floor of that big room presents a remarkablesight. Crowded with strugglingmen, some with blanched faces
as they see their fortunes slipping from
them, a hoarse tumult of discordant
cries goes up with a cloud of dustraised
by the shuflling feet. The floor is
white with hits of i>aper.torn memorandaor notes of instruction. Messengerboys, gray-coated and white-capped,
dart hither and thither through the
throng. Anxious messengers and subscribershang over the railings endeavoringto catch the eyes of struggling
brokers. There is nothing elsewhere
like the scene.
Formerly there was another element

added to the confusion. A broker
being wanted by a subscriber, a messengerwalked through the room, callng his name in a tremendous voice.
The effect was curious, this monotonous,steadily repeated cry arising
amidst the tumult of the brokers. Now
this is done away with. In front of
each visitors' gallery are series of disks
of iron, painted black. They are on

hinges, and when they fall on their
-Ll Ji._ 1 v»nm_ I
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bers iu white that may bo read the
length of tho room. To each broker
is assigned a number; this number correspondsto his name. The disks are

worked by electricity, by an operator
outside of the room. Say that Presi-
dent's Mackay's number is 10. A mes-

senger wishes to commuuicato with
him. He goes to tho operator of the
disks and makes known his wishes.
The operator touches a button, and in
tho board room a falling disk reveals
a big white 10 on a black ground. Pres-
ident Mackay sees it, and knows that
he is wanted at tho railing. This simple
arrangement will do away with much
of the noise of the room .Harper's
TFceAVy.

The Careless Use of lee.
It is only in this country that ice

enters so largely into the apparent com-
fort of its inhabitants, and a very dan-
gerous comfort it is. Dyspepsia and n

aumber of evils follow directly in the
train of the consumption of ice. To
tho great pitchers of iced water so

temptingly displayed on hot days may
be traced a number of maladies, for it is
svident that no person can, without
langer, suddenly and violently lower
the temperature of his stomach by fill-
ing it ftiJl of water at thirty-two degrees
Fahrenheit. That valuable organ will
;ertainly resent the insult, especially if
followed up by repeated injuries of the
same kind. In tho tropics, where the
ico has more temptations surrounding
it than in any other part of the world,
the inhabitants most carefully avoid it.
ton cannot get a Cuban to indulge in
iced water. People who have been
previously addicted to tho foolish habit
}f using ice-water, after visiting the
R'est Indies, forever eschew the danjerouspractice. A party of men who
ecently visited San Domingo on busi-
less (who would go there for any other
easOTi?) on the first arrival mourned
jreatly at the absence of ice. "Ah,"
said they, " wheu the English steamer
uns in here we will go aboard aud
aave a treat in the shape of good iced
jrandy and soda."
jrows imbeded in the coral, and is fast-
med to the rocks by a cord called the
syssus, which is so' tough that it con

rnly be cut with an ax. The shells
hemselves are six feet long, each valve
veighing more than two hundred and
ifty pounds; while the auimal part
>ften weighs thirty or forty pounds,
iVlien alive, the tridacna lies with its
jreat valves ajar, capturing any food j
hat may pass within the scalloped j
:dges. A shark was once caught in
his way, as shown in the picture,
swimming along in search of food, ho j
inwnrily passed into tho doorway of
he great clam's house, his tail rudely !

triking the animal. Like a flash the
remendous jaws snapped together, !
queezing the man-eater as if he were
n a vice, and rendering him utterly
jowerless. As the tide went down, the
hark's head appeared abovo water,
hrashiDg about and churning up the
;ea. The hubbub attracted the attenionof some natives, who soon capuredboth shark and clam..St. Nicho
(IS.

The Welsh People.
The Welsh people are simplo in their

labits and very polite, writes a travel-
ng correspondent. The peasant women,
.lways plainly dressed in short fiocks, n

landkerchief tied around the neck and
houlders, with a tall, conical-shaped
iat, seldom fail to make a courtesy!

l./vtr mr.nl ofvon era nr llinsft nf
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he tipper classes. The rich and poor
ire proud of their "Welsh origin, and
hey are clannish and tenacious of their
anguage, customsaud traditions. Their
shurch services are conducted in the
iVesh language, and they observe with
itrict fidelity the church rules and regu-
ations. The bulk of the better classes j
iclong to the Church of England, while
he poorer classes and peasants are

ilethodists. During my stay over SunlayI attended the Episcopal church
vi'h ray friends. The services, of course,
vere in Welsh. The minister noticed
hat we hud but one book between us,
md ho walked down during the service
ind handed us another one, in a simple
md quiet way. I noticed also that the
irst lesson of the tervico was read by
lit; leader of the choir, while the sec-
>nd was read by one of the boys who |
ungin the choir, and the whole congre-
ration inipreseed one with the earnest-
less and devotional spirit they rcani-
ested through the whole service. The
angiftgo is built up largely of consolant?,with but few liquid sounds, and
it first, and to a person not familiar
vitli it, sounds severe and harsh.

A Storv of Dean Stanley.
In Stockbridge, Mass., the followins

inecdoto relating to Dean Stanley is
,01(1 Willi consiuerame mi.eru.sL, um n, j*

issociated with one of the most promilentof tho fttockbridgo celebrities, at
ivhose unrivaled country neat the dean
van an honored guest. The host, wish-
ng to bestow upon his distinguished
fisitor the attentions duo to one of his j
ank, gavo to a servant tho most care-
ul instructions as to his special duties,
ind subjected him to several private
ehearsals to insure success, tho last
>ne being given at night after the dean
:iad retired. The boy was to knock on

lie door of the dean's room at a given
lour in the morning, and wait for his
eply. which would probably be, "Who's
here?" to which, answer must be given,
' The boy, my lord." After a restless
light, tho faithful servrnt at the
ippointed time knocked at the dean's
oom, and the question came as ex- j

i»T\7 Tho n 1*1 yinn a
iCV/lCVi) uau o V t

)oy, who had repeated the important
inswer over and over again for thG nine
mndredtli and ninety-ninth timo, quick- .

y replied, " The Lord, my boy!"
kVhat followed is left to the imaginaion.
The statistics of the ferries which ply

jetween New York and the towns and
sities adjacent carry, m the couise of a

'ear, upward of 100,000,000 passengers* ,

A. Wrecked Crew's Terrible Experience.
The Philadelphia Times reports the

adventures of James Fisher, chief officer
of the bark Brunswick, which left Philadelphiafor New Orleans May 16, and
was wrecked off the coast of Charleston
during her return voyage in the terrible
cyclone of .Tuly 27 and 28. Fisher says:
Wo were about seventy-five miles off
Charleston, just a little to the north,
perhaps, and apparently in the very
vortex of the cyclone. We decided to
throw the deckload, comprising some

thirty-five thousand feet of timber,
overboard. Well, over it went. We
went along better for awhile, but only
for awhile. Oc r hold was rapidly filling.We felt that the vessel must sink,
and wo threw over everything that we

could get rid of in the hope of saving
lior Tn frrinrr tn hrP:lk the anchor

J O |

away Theodore Shadduck, a Green
sailor, was swept overboard. I saw him
on tl\e crest of a mighty wave behind us

and I thought he would be swept back.
seemed to think so, too, for he

called out, "All rightee, sir." But in
a moment after he threw up his arms

and disappeared. It was every man for
himself, and so I told the men. They
blubbered for awhile, of course; dealh's
a terrible thing when it comes and
laughs right in your face. "No use,
men," said I, "every man's got to go
some time. If any of you can pray, why
pray. Now is the time. But don't let
us be women. Let us die like men."

Six of us lashed ourselves to the
stump of the mizzenmasr and three to
the spanker-boom. There we cowered,
the sea beating over us, until at last the
cabin broke up and the stump of the
mizzenmast shot up into the air. "We
disengaged ourselves as rapidly as possible.We crawled for our lives to a

beam that served to fasten the skylight
and lashed ourselves to that. The hull
broke up and the cargo floated up
around us. We were on nothing but a

raft composed of a part of the deck.
When wo counted heads there was but
six of us. The rest had floated off and
were drowned, wo scarcely knew how.
It was pitch dark and we could hear
nothing but the awful roar of the elements.So we lay there all night, fightingthe sea and wreck. Heavy logs forty
feet long were whipped up and twirled
around like shingles. I got just a little
tap of one. It knocked all my front
teeth down my tliroat. In the morning
we banded ourselves together so that
the wind could strike us.made a sail of
ourselves, so to speak.and we slowly
worked ourselves free fr.m the debris.,
So we drifted that day and the next,
hungry, thirsty and despairing. Three
of our men who had been drinking salt
water began to lose their minds. One
.the negro steward.wanted to eat his
hands. Tho two others.sailors.
imagined they were still in the forecastleof the vessel and engaged in a

quarrel over an imaginary theft of tobaccoand wanted to kill eachotherwith
their knives. We could scarcely controlthem, but we managed it somehow.
We had drifted down near Savannah,
after vainly striving to signal passing
vessels. We were Weak and helpless
and had almost given up hope, when
pilot-boat No. 5, Captain James Bell,
sighted us and took us up.

The Manufacture of Needles.
Fiom a lecture on "Steel in Modern

Times," by Mr. S. Perisse, we take the
following notes on the curious and interestingneedle manufacturing industry:
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through the hands of eighty workmen
before it is ready to deliver to the trade;
and, if we take into consideration that
these articles cost at the very most only
82 per thousand, on an average, we find
that the 8,000 operations are remuneratedby the sum of .'JO cents.
Owing to the progress effected in the

art of drawing steel into wire, cast steel
has been principally employed for some
years past. Formerly, in France and
Germany, manufacturers used iron wire,
which was converted into steel during
the course of the operation. The mannerof manufacturing differs but little.
At Borcette, the center of needle pro-1
duction of the continent of Europe,
there are five series of operations in-
volved in the manufacture : (1) Conver-
sion of the wire into needles in the
rough : (2) tempering and annealing ;
(3) polishing ; (4) softening of the pol-
lshed needles; (5) putting up into
packagts.

1. The conversion into needles in the
rough involves twenty operation?, the
principal ones of these being gaugiug I
tho wire, cleaniog, reeling and cutting
into pieces of a length equal to two
needles. Sharpening or pointing is
dona by means of grindstones. By the
aid of a leather thumbstall tho work-
men holds fifty wires at a time. The
latter become red hot by friction on the
stone, and a constant stream of fine
particles of steel and stone is thrown
nflf which formerly brought about
phthisis in tho workman after a time,
but the adoption of powerful ventilators
has now remedied all that. After
pointing, the wire is cut in two, the
head is flattened, and it is then anneal- j
ed. Then the eye is punched in the
head by means of a steel punch, the
operation being performed by children
in less time than it takes to describe it.
Other children " hole" the needles, that
is, remove the particles of steel detach-
cd by the punch. After this tho heads
aie hollowed, sorted, and, when neces-1
sary, cemented.

2. Tempering and annealing of the
raw product requires nine operations,
but they are performed with lots of 30
pounds weight, each containing more

than 300,000 needles.
3. Polishing is the longest operation,

although a million are polished at once.

It requires live operations, each of'
which is repeated seven or eight times,
The needles are put into rolling cyliu-
ders along with small bard stones and
oil of colza. The stones gradually be-
come crushed, and the friction of the
particles during the motion of the rollerseif.cts the polish. The last polish
is performed with oil alone r.nd coarse

bran.
4. Tho sorting of polish^." needles

involves five operations, aud,afu burn-
ishing, which is a verv delicate and im-1
portant process and that which gives the
luster, the needles undergo the last op-
eration of being put up into packages.

The Ulster. i
The oyster is a fortunate creature, if j

it bo fortunate to be much mentioned
in history. P^oiilewlio have swallowed
an enormous number of oysters figare
in anecdote, and are considered to have

cn>v./iHnnnr meritorious. The Ro-
VtVUU . w..v._

mail who lirst formed oyster beds,
which he did nt Bai;e, is known to have
been named Sergins Orata, who had the
happiness to live in the time of Au-
gustus, and who is known to have made
a ^reat deal of money by tho exorcise of
his ingenuity. To-day it is mentioned
in the encyclopedias that Apicius, a

contemporary of Trajan, was the first !
who taught the world to pickle oysters.
His fume re.sti upon that fact. There
was another Apicius distinguished fcr
his Jove of lobsters; there was another
who set up a school of cookery; but
tho oyster pickling Apicius has a dis-
tinct fumo and survives freshly in classi-
cal dictionaries. When George I. came

from England to Hanover, the royal
cooks could not please the royal palate
in the mutter of oysters nntil it was dis- I
covered that his maiesty liked them
stale, as he had always been in the
habit of eating them. "When Mr. j
Thackeray came first to Boston certain
of his admirers usked him to supper, j
There were, among other delicacies,
gigantic oysters. Tho novelist could
not comprehend that he was to swallow
one of those in an undivided state, but
being shown the wav and having ac-

complished the feat, he observed that
he felt "as if he had swallowed a baby." j

A (-iirlous Spot.
Between tJie m-vnth of the

sippi and Galveston, ten or fifteen miles
southwest of Sabine Pans, is a spot in
the Gulf of Mexico which is commonly j
called "Hie Oil Ponds "by the cap-|
tains of tho small craft which ply in
tbat vicinity. There is no land within
fifteen miles, but evenrin the wildest
weather the water at this spot is comparativelycalm, owing to the thickcov-1
ering of oil which apparently rises
from the bed of the gulf, about eighteen
foet below tho surface. This sirango
refuge is well known to the captains of
the small vessels which trade between
Calcasieu, Orange, Sabine, Beaumonb
and Galveston, and when through stress
of weather, they "fail to make harbor
elsewhere, they run fur "The Oil
Ponds," let go their anchors and ride
out tho gah) in safety.

Anaxagoi-as Jones (bawling into the
eat>trumpe", of liis stone-deaf, beloved
Arabella.("My angel darling, J adore
you. Will you be mine forever?" Ara-
folia Smiths-" Louder I" I

NEWS EPITOME.
Cast and Mlddla.

By oommand of Major-GeneM Hancock,
Light Battery C, Tliird United Slates artillery,
has been ordered to march from Fort Hamilton,New York harbor, to Yorlctown, Va.,where
it will form part of the forces that are to jvarticipate

in tho centennial observances at that

point in October. The battery began its march

from New York via Trenton, Philadelphia and

Columbia, Fa., Baltimore and Washington, and
as far as practicable will follow the route taken

by Washington's forces in 1781. Fifteen days'
rations have been taken.
A fire at Oswego, N. Y., destroyed several

large lumber yards, inflicting an estimated
damage of {200,000, and a lire at Home, N. Y.,
destroyed valuablo property, including a railroadfreight house with four loaded cars ami

about a dozen dwelling houses, causing a loss of

$100,000.
Detectives captured two men in East New

York, Lorg Island, ongagod in counterfeiting
. D..|,.n,Vn«.
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The funeral services of 8c-nutor BimiHide, at

Providence, were very impressive. Tlio body,
which had lain in state at the city hall, whore

it was viewed by thousands, wan escorted
through the streets to church by a

procession consisting of the State militia, veteran
organizations, members of tho State aud

city government#, and a large cortege of citizens,tho houses on tho lino of march being
draped in mourning, the city hells tolling and
minute grins being tired. On leaving tho church
tho proceasion was joinod by ton United States
Senators and Representative*, government
oftlcers, tho corporation of Brown university,
representatives of the hoard of trade, the Historical

Society, the Loyal Legion, and many
local associations. The remains wore taken to

tho Swan Point cemetery and deposited in the
family plot with a military salu'e.
James Stixso.v, a laboror, at Chester Depot,

Pa., whilo under the effects of liquor, cut liia
wife's throat from ear to oar with a razor.

Charles Smith, a laboring man of Warren,
Me., promptod by jealousy, shot his wifo, his
mother-in-law and his child, killing the latter
and mortally wounding tho others.
Mayor Daniel F. Beatty'h well-known piano

and organ factory at Washington, N. J., to|gether with its entire contents, has been
destroyed by fire, causing an estimated loss of
J200,000 and throwing about SOU men out of

employment
Tiie present State officers were renominated

by the Massachusetts Republican convention at
Worcester,
The ass 139in Guiteau was hanged in effigy

tho other day in Now York and Brooklyn.

Wast and South.

Governor Jerome, of Michigan, has issued
a proclamation to the peoplo of the United
States appealing for aid for tho Michigan
sufferers by forest fires. He says that the destructionof property will bo great in tho four

counties affected, and in somo townships complefca;and that 200 lives have been lost by
burning and suffocation, while many have becomohelpless through injuries and exposure,
and some are blind. The number of men,
women and children lettwitnoutsneuer is estimatedat 15,000, and tho destitution prevailing
in the suffering counties is appalling.
A riiie at Austin, Nov., destroyed twenty

buildings, entailing a loss of about $100,000.
Clement Gallion, tho murderer of Thomas

Daly and wife, was hanged at Cambridge, 111.
A Chicago dispatch says that the schooner D.

11. Van Yalkenburg, corn laden, for Buffalo,
went dowr. with all hands, consisting of about
six persons, off Whiteflsh bay.
Five men clearing a track for a new railroad

near Multnomna Falls, Columbia rivor, Oregon,
wero dro^nod whilo crossing the river.
An extraordinary case is reported from

Frederick' county, Md., where Dr. Harrison
Wagner.until about two years ago considered
to bo liolplossly insane.in the fall of 1879
caused much amusement by going before a

country magistrate and entering several 'hundredsuits for damages against leading citizens
in all parts of the county who had never soen

or had dealings with him. The amount of damagessued for in each case was between $90 and
$100, the limit for which suits can bo brought
before magistrates iu Maryland. Xo attention
was paid to the supposed lunatic's suits, and
the cases wcro soon forgotten, but were several
times recalled to memory by notieoa of hundredsofother suits being brought by Wagnor,
who frequently onterod as high as ono |
hundred claims against ono person. Early
in 1880 Wagner disappeared from public
notice, bat In tho fall of that year tho entire
community was thrown into a furoro of nxcitomcatwhen it was loarned that Wagner had
commenced proceedings to enforce judgments
in 1,800 of tho suits. It was then learned for
the first time that tho persons sued, having
failed to appear bafore tho magistrate to answer,Judgments had boen ontered in each case

for the amount named in tho complaint. Wagnermado no offort to collect tho judgments
until a year had expired, when by law the
power of appeal had lapsed. In November
last, therefore, he was possessed of 1.800 judgments,averaging $75 each, against about 800
county residents and corporations. Each judgment

was indorsed, "By default" and "No
appeal taken," and of courso they amounted to
& '.ion on any property owned by tho defendants.Tho victims filed applications for an

arrost of judgment on tho ground of fraud,
but tho courts ruled that tho failure of tho victims

to contest tho suits was in law a virtual
acknowledgment of the justice of tho claims,
while the farther failure to take an appeal
from tho magistrate within the period pro-
ficribed by law placed them beyond remedy, j
After he had begun to enforce tho judgments
Wagner found the country too hot to hold him,
and went to New York city. The proceedings
agaiubt his victims have been carried on by
counsel at Frederick, and tho settlement made
in ono batch of the cases, it is thought, will net

him nearly $10,000. He does not protend that
he ever liaO. any legal claim for damages in injp
of the cases, yot ho has succeeded in obtaining
considerable portions of the estates oif several
deceased residents of tho county, bosides mulctinghundreds of farmers of hard-earned money.
Dr. Henky C. Cole, mayor of Kokomo,

Ind., was killod by a sheriff's posse while in
tho act of robbing a mill of flour. Ho had been
suspected of robbery and ahadowod by dotoctiveafor a long time.
The Wisconsin Republicans have nominated

General J. M. Rusk for governor.
Four men were killed by a railroad explosionnear Chetopa, Kansas.

From Washington.
The department of state is advised by Minis-

tor Morton that tho French official delegation
to ake part in the Yorktown centennial is com- j
posed of six different groups, as follows: First, j
one special representative of tho President,
Commandor of Cavalry Lichtenstoin, of the j
military staff of M. Grcvy. Second, tho threo j

\Wronnli luxation nt Waahinc-
niuiuuum »uw * * v.«v. --0

ton. Third, (hrco persons selected by the !
Fronch foreign oilico, tlio Marquis do Itocham- j
beau, M. de Corcelle, secretary of embassy (a
relative of tho Lafayetto family), and a gentle- j
man not yet designated. Fourth, five delegates '

from the war office, General Boulanger, Colonel I
BoHsan,' Lientenant-Colonel BlondeJ, Chief of
Battalion Bureau do Pusy and Captain Mason

Fifth, seven delegates from the navy depart-
ment, Admiral Ilallijon, two captains of voa-

sels of line, two captains of frigates and two

lieutenants of vessels. Sixth, ono delegato
from the department of iino arts, M. Begainy.
A Berlin dispatch says that tho invitation of |
the American government to the represents-
tives of Baron Steuben to participate in tho !
York'ovvn ceremonies has been nccepted by six
German oflieers, descendants of the revolution- !
nry hero.
Grm:ir has requested tlio authorities to

prosecute Sergeant Mason, who tired at hini. J
Ho in much at'nii l tint other attempts on

Lis lit'* will l.e mad**.
Dritih'o August 5(1,741 emigrants landed in '

the Pnitwl States. For tho t'.vo months o.'ideil j
August HI, tho total was 11:!,.>.3!, against 100,- j
33'J for tho same period lust year.
Kkkokast Mason has written a rambling ad-

dross "to nil tho good people of tho Uuito.l
States who hate assassins,'' giving his reasons

wliy ho attempte!l to shoot Gaitcau.
The agricultural department has directed 100

tmsliels ol' wheat, n.nd fifty bushel* of rye to be

distributed for seeding purposes among tho
farmers of tho Michigan district devastated by |
the recent fires.
A Washington dispatch says: " ft is goner-

ally thought hv those who have examined tho
fct.ilUK's tint (initeau eatmot ly* convioie.l of
murder liuder the District laws, and 1'olonel
Corkhill is now -aid to entertain that opinion."'
Ox tho day following the arrival of her husband'sremains in Washington Mr*. Garfield

visited tlic White House for the la>t time. She
visited tho building to look alter some of her
petsonal effects. (
The bullet which was cut from President

Garfield's body at the autop-y was given into j
tho hands of Dr. Blis-", win immediately
handed it over to the custody of Private See- '

rotary Brown. Mr. Brown carefully wrapped
the ball and sealed the package, and will pre- j
serve it till such time as it maybe needed in
evidence at the trial of Guiteau. The fractured {
vertebra is now in the hands of a scientific
gentleman, who is cleansing and preparing it, I
after which it will be placod on exhibition in j
the National Medical museum in Washington. I

Foreign News.
In* Russia the Jewe are organizing for selfprotection.
Mb. Blackkueke, of London, won the first

prizo in tho Berlin chess tournament.
There have been fresh expulsions of socialists
from Berlin. The Berlin police have prohibitedall meetings in which socialists are

likely to participate.
The President's death was the principal topic

in England. In many districts the bells of the
parinh churches were tollod, and fuming
flags were flying everywhere. The provincial
press, liko tho press of London, expressed a

high opinion of General Garfield's qualities as
a public man, and condoled with the American
people. Tho queen ordered the court into
monrning for one week. In France, Spain,
Germany, Austria, Rusaia and other conntries
tho press paid the highest tributes to President
Gurfield'a memory.

The Water of the Great Salt Lake.
Four barrels of the water of the Great

Salt Lake wili leave, after evaporation,
nearly a barrel of salt. The lake was
discovered in the year 1820, and no outletfrom it has yet been ascertained.
Four cr five large streams empty themselvesinto it, and the fact of its still
retaining its saline properities seem to
point to the conclusion that there ex-
ists some secret bed of saline deposit
over which its waters flow, and that
thns they continue salt; for, thongh the
lake may be bnt the residue of an immensesea which once covered the whole
of this region, yet, by its continuing so
salt with the amount of fresh water
poured into it daily, the idea of the existenceof some such deposit from which
it receives its supply soems to be only
too probable. For the past fifteen years
.until last year.the lake has been
gradually rising; but in 1879 it receded
some two or three feet.a most unusual
occurrence, owing to the exceptionally
warm summer. There are no fish in the
lake, but myriads of small flies cover its
surface. The buoyancy of the water is
so great that it is not at all an easy matterto drown in it Iho entire length
of the Salt Lake is eighty-five miles,
and its breadth forty-five miles. Comparedwith the Dead Sea, the Great Salt
Lake is longer by forty-three miles and
broader by thirty-five.

Everybody Right.
[Indianapolis (Indiana) Farmer.]

When every one says a "thing is so,
it must be so." On this point Mr. A. H.

- i -l.
Jjvman, druggist;, Manistee, nuuiugau,
writes: Every one who tries St. Jacobs
Oil says that it is the best remedy ever
us-nl for rheumatism. Mr. "White, a

customer, after having employed evory
known specific for rheumatism, was

cured by St. Jacobs Oil.

Bogus silver dollars are in circulation
in San Francisco. They are of a darker
color than the genuine, and somewhat
less in weight.

Barnard Manufacturing Companj,
[Fall ftiver iMass.) Daily Herald.]

Mr. Isaac L. Hart, superintendent,
No. 3 Ashton street, says: I have used
that superior remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, in
a severe case of rheumatism in my arm,
and its effect was wonderful, having
banished, after a thorough trial, all
pain, leaving my arm as well as ever.

With some women the desire for the
latest new book is merely a novel sensation.

G'nrctt of Drinking.
A young friend of mine was cured of an in*

satiable thirst for liquor, that had so prostrated
his system that ho was unable to do any business.IK- was entirely cured by the use of Hup
Bitters. It allayed all that burning thirst, took
away the appetite for liquor, made his nerves
ste ady, and helms remained a sober and steady
man for moro than two years, and has no desireto return to his cups, and I know of a
number of others that have been cured of
drinking by it..From, a ].ea>liiig 11,11. Official,
Chicago, Id.

The greatest mortality of mankind is
between 3 and 6 o'clock in the morning.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
Is the BEST SALVE for Cut*, Bruises, JSorof, nicer*.

Salt Iiheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckli* and
I'impleH. (iet HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE, as all
others are counterfeits, Price 25 cents.

DR. <;KEEN'S OXYGENATED BITTERN
Is the best Remedy for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Malaria,Indigestion end Diseases of the Blood, Kidneys,Liver, Skin. etc.
DENTON'S BALSAM cure* Coughs, Colds, Rheuniatism,Kidney Trouble*, etc. (,'nu bo used externallyas a plaster.
UsuRED HORSE POWDER for Horses and Cattle.

WARRANTED FOR 34 YEARS
AXD SEVER FMLEI)

To CURE Croup, Spasms, Dlarrhcea, Dyrentrrv and
Sea Sickui-ss, taken Internally, and OrARANTKKIJ
)>erfertly harmless; also externally. Cuts, Bruise*,
ChronicRheumatism, OldSorw, Pains in the limbs,
bit.-k anil chest. Such a remedy is Du. TCM'.IAS'
YENKT1AN LINIMENT.
fir"'N<i one onci' frying it will ever bo without it;

over Coo physicians use it.

25 Cents will Buy a Trentlse upon the
Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 paces. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION,
150 Worth Street, New York.

THE MARKETS.
a

I.T.W YOUK.
]!< < f Cattle.MciLNat.liye wt. 9 (ft V'i
Calves.Good to Prime \ cats.. o <<$ o-/t

Sheep 4 (gi 5,'i
Lamos 5 (fa 7
Hogs.Live, 5%@7

Dressed, city 8%©9
Flour.Ex. State, good to fancy C GO @ 7 75

Western, good to choice 5 70 @ S 00
Wheat.No. 2 Bed 1 46%@ 1 47

No. 1 White 1 43^@ 1 UVa
Itvo.State 1 01 @ 1 07
Bilrley.Two-rowed Stato 85 @ 89
Corn.L'ngradedWcsternMixed 04 @ 71%

Southern Yellow 72%@ 73
Oats.White Stato 51 @ 07

Mixed Western 42 @ 44
llay.Prime Timothy 65 (qJ 95
Straw.No. 1, Bve 60 @ 70
Hops.State, 1&81 20 @ 23
Pork.Mess, new, for export...19 75 ©20 00
Lard.City Steam 12 40 @12 40

llefincJ 12 50 @12 50
retroloum.Crude 7 @ lx/%

Befined 8ya@ 8>,
Butter.Stato Creamery 29 @ 35

Dairy 25 @ 28
Western Im. Creamery 21 © 26
Factory 16 @ 18

Cheese.Stato Factory 9 @ 12%
Skims 4 @ 7%
Western 8 © 12

Eggs.Stato and Penn 21%@ 22
Potatoes.Early Rose,State,bbl 2 50 @ 3 50

BUFFALO.
Steers.Extra 6 25 @ 6 75
Lam Iw.Western 5 00 © 5 50
Sheep.Western 4 70 @ 5 00
Hogs, Good to Choico Yorkers.. 6 65 @ 6 85
Flour.C'y Ground, No. 1 Spring 6 75 ® 7 25
AVheat.No. 1. Hard Duluth.... 144 @ 1 4-li\
Corn.No. 2 Mixed 70^@ 70.!^
Oats.No 2 Mix. West 4.5 @ 4S
Barley.Two-rowed State 90 @ 90

BOSTON.
Beef.Extra plato and family. .14 50 @15 00
Hnirs.Livo 7hi'(<£ ~lA
Hops.Pity Dressed 8#@
Fork.Extra Prime per bbl.... 15 00 @15 50
Flour.Spring Wheat Patents.. 8 00 @ 8 75
Corn.Mixed and Yellow 73 & 77
Oats.Extra White 52 @ 56
P.ve.State 1 10 @115
Wool-Wanted CombtfcDelaino 42 % 44

Unwashed " " 2'J % 30
WATEIlTOWJf (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Poef Cattle.Live weight 4 @ 6Vi
Sheep 4 @ 5j'
Lambs 5 (S) 6>^
Ilogn, Northern 8)^5 8?^

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour.renn. Ex. Familv, fair. 7 25 <<c 7 25
Wheat.No. 2 l!ed 1 46 «c 1 46
J^e-State 1 10 (.t, 1 10
Corn.Stato Yellow IV.ltit 71*<
Oats-Mixed 8s' On 38
Putter-Creamery, Extra Pa... So @ 36.
Cheese.New York Full Cream. 12V£@ 12
Petroleum.Cntdo 7*-£

lk-lined 73i<fJ 7jV

Vegetine.
Female Weaknesses.
Xu better remedy in the whole materia modica has

jrt been compounded for the relief and cure of
Female Complaints, of the ordinary kind, than
Vcokiis::. It seems to act in these eases with tinwontede.-rtainty, and never fails to Rive a new and
In tlthfiil lorn-to the letnale ornans, to remove relaxeddebility and unhealthy secretions, and restore
a healthful vigor and elasticity. One of the mo*t
common ot these complaints is Leucorrhcea or

Whites, which are brought on either by the presence
of Scrofula in the system, or by some affection of the
womb, or even by general debility. For all these
complaints, and when danger begins to threaten
woman at the turn of life, Vfokti.ve can be coinmendedwithout >|uallflcatlon. The great prevalence

J Iliesi* (IHonicrH, anu rn«-ir runs uy » r.itr.u*e.. nay

amply shown tliat the .sure alleviating a^eut remains
not yet to be discovered, but is already known, and
i« :i favorite with American ladles. Too long has It
1 .. # 11 the custom to prescribe nauseating and Uncertainremedies in placcof what is pleasant, efficacious
and cheap. Try Vkoktink, und do not doubt 11k j>ower
to carry you safely through danger and disease.

A Splendid Medicine.Heart and KidneyDisease, Female Weakness.
OmGfiftvit.LE, 111., Jnly 25,1*78.

JJ. Ji. Stevens, Boston.Dear Sir: I was afflicted
with H'or> and Kidney Dineaif, and otlier Frmnit.
Wi-uliifiH*, and doctored with several physicians and
received no benetlt until I tried your veoetine, and
after tukins: two bottles 1 was completely cured,
and have been a healthy woman ever since, although
I am in my With year, t do heartily recommend it as
a splendid medicine to all afflicted as I have been,
and 1 blefK tbo day that It fell into my hands.

MRS. MAKIA HOBSON.

Vegetine.
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS,Boston, Mass,
Vegetine is Sold by Ajl Drugging.

At Monaco.
In on article on Monaoo, the great

European gambling resort, a writer in
an English magazine says: 4'Everything
must be paid on the spot; and even the
looal doctors, instead of sending in a

bill for the season, as is the custom in
other places, are in the habit of receivingtheir fees day by day. The hotelkeepersare obliged to be very observant,and to difplay an amount of perceptionof character that might be a

stock in trade for some novelist. From
a certain class of persons they have to
stipulate for daily settlements, while
with certain other persons they feel justifiedin allowing a day or two's delay.
The French people talk about their
gains and losses with the utmost frankness.I heard one lady relating, at the
table d'hote, how she had lost her every
sou, and had been obliged to send to
her friends at Vienna for reinforcements.
"Here I am, penniless, until I hear
from them!" she said, with a brilliant
smile. "Thank God, however, I have
paid my lanndress!" And she explained,
amid general laughter, how, before she
went to the Casino with her last installmentof money, she had insisted on payingthat one modest creditor. She displayedno repugnance at the fact that
the proprielor of the hotel and the
waiters heard every word she said. The
hotel proprietor at one moment looked
rather grave, I thought; but the waiters
were, of course, highly amused. This
spirited lady ultimately got out of her
difficulties ; for I met her one afternoon
lfttAr nn at Nice, deoloiinflr the fact that
she had been forced to leave Monaco,
and was then on her way home, and
promising herself an early return.

A Day That is Dead.
" The day that is dead has for men a

more actual, a more tangible, a more
vivid identity than the day that exists,
nay, than the day as yet nnbcxn. One
of the most characteristic delusions of
humanity is its incapacity for enjoymentof the present. Life is a journey
in which people are either looking forwardor looking back. Nobody has the
wisdom to sit down for half an hour in
the shade listening to the birds overhead,examining the flowers under foot.
It is always ' How pleasant it was yesterdayI What fun we shall have tomorrow!'Never, 'How happj we are

to-day.'"
__

An Obfttruction Fntnl to Health.
Health must suffer seriously if the bowob

am even partially obstructed. A free and
legiilar exit through the natural channel, of tho
debris ot the HVatem, is esaontial to its wellbeing.Thin ofl'eto matter being duly thrown
off, bilious secretion and digestion go on uninterruptedly,but if it is not, the bile is diverted
into the stomnch and the blood, and headache?,
bilioHf>no?s, heartburn, tlatulonee and general
ill health ensue*. J'ut it ia a very easy matter
to prevent thcti: eomormences. A course ot
ir.I.U .J. L'l. 1. a. i j: :
ijuphmu'i o otuiuani nn it;to, iuu icauui^ cv^roi1entand tonic <>:' 1!:< day, will overcome constitution,whether temporary or chronic, and
icudcr the habit of body regular and vigorous.
It does not gripe liko an ordinary cathartic,
nor convulse and weaken tho bowels. On the
contrary, it invigorates them, and moreover
imparts tone and regularity to the Btomach and
liver.

Overheard in a horse-car: First young
iady. " I like them both, but I've made
up my mind to marry Tom." Second
young lady."Why, Minnie, Charley's
ever so much handsomer." Firstjoung
lady."Yes, I know it; but Tom's ii?
the hairpin business, and father sayt
here's a big margin in hairpins."

ne Ye I.TKe Fooiun.
For ten veara my wifo was confined to her

bed with such a complication of ailmonts that
no doctor could tell what was tho matter or

euro her, and I used up a small fortune iu
humbug stuff. Six months ago I saw a United
States dag with Hop Uittcrson it, and 1 thought
I would be a fool onco more. I tried it, but
my folly proved to be wisdom. Two bottles
cured her. Sho is now as well and strong as

any man's wife, and it cost mo only two dollars.
Be yo likewiso foolish..II. W., Jbe'.roit, Mich.

Steamship officials used unusual vigilancein searching for stowaways before
leaving European ports last season, in
consequence of which there was a
marked absence of noble dukes, counts,
etc., at our watering places..Detroit
Free Press.

Thinking Irion
.Should take Warner's Safe Kidney and Lim
Cure.

The Freedman's Aid society of the
Methodist Episcopal church is making
arrangements to establish two high
schools for the education of teachers in
schools for whites. They will be situatedat Chattanooga, Tenn., and Little
Rock, Ark.
Leland'a Sturtevant House, N. Y. American

and European plana. New annex. B'dway and
28th St. Popolar prices. All improvement.

Indigestion*, dyspepsia, nervous prostration
and all form* of general debility relieved by
taking Mensman's Peptonized Beef Toxic, tlio
only preparation of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-making,
force-generating and lifi-.vistaining properties;
is invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whcthei
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or acute disease, particularly il
resulting front pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., proprietors. New York.

File* anil >loaquiioeii.
15c. box "Jtongh on Hats" keeps a house tree

from tlies, bed-bugs, roaches, rats, mice, etc.

'J.f Cent* Will Bay
a Treatise upon the Horso and his Diseases.
Cook of 100 pages. Valuablo to every owner
of horses.. Postage stamps taken. Sent postpaidby New York Newspaper Union, 150 Wortli
Street," New York.

vet'.etinn..The great success of the veoetiskas a cleanser and purilier of the blood is
shown beyond a doubt by the great numbers
who have taken it, and received immediate
relief, with such remarkable cures.

Imagine for a moment the thousands upon
thousands of bottled of C'arboline annually
sold, nnd the fact that not a t-ingle complaint
has been received from all these thousands, and
you may have some idea of its good qualities.

baimah

11;!*engravtng represents foe Lungs:in t bealthy state.',

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

F.>r ('0113I1N. Cold*, Croup. BronctlitUand all
other alfeetions of the Tlirout and I.l.'NCJH, It
standi) unrivaled and utterly beyond all competition.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It opproaclie.no near a specific that "Ninety-five"
|xr cent, nrv n<>rinauwitly cured where the directinesare strictly cnniplied with. There Is no chemicalor utlu r i:inr<-dients to harm the young or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
N U.39

i MVS KB tsa BB8IBHB

Dr. MF.TT U":'« IIi:ADACJir T
nliort thno both SICK a:ul NKUVO
tho nervous system, cU-:inse the si
rejjular healthy action oi the liowi

JA fall sir- box of these roliiAli?:
,p!eto cure, mailed to any addiess
utamjts. I 'v ;.a!o l>y all drut-fjict"

liKOV.TC < I

j

i PETROLEUM ,
j Used and approved by the leading
j CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA
H The most Valuable
B Family Remody^^^^Q ^

! Conghs, Colds, Sore Throat,Croup i

JWTry them. 25 and 00 cent sizes c

fiBAKDHEDALATTHEPHILADELPH
I (tlLTEB VGPU AT THE PABU E

GREAT 80M»AH

[~_| REMEDY
RHEUMATISM,

I 1^®^^ II BACKACHE'

|joOTJT,||| I bansflMaim I sorenes»

SWELLINGS
SPEAINS,

PT'^TJ FROSTED FEET

l&TJ
jmrnjjmi^mg^jhv j| SOAI*x>m,

j ijj:|l-lCj General Bodily Pala,
F J1J TOOTH, EAR

P^ir^l HEADACHE,

Bill otsTi piiis
iJllill aches. *

Ko Preparation on eirth equals St. Jacob* Oilh iun
SCBx. SIMPLE icd cheap External Remedy. A trill «tails
but the coraparatirely trilling outlay of 50 Crxrs, aad
one Buffering with piincau lire cheap ind nosltlr# proof c«
Uf claims. djbxctIOXS IS KLETE.I LA5GCAGE8.

SOLS BY All DBOaaiSTS ARB BIAlEtS IN NEBlCOt
A. VOGELER & CO.

Baltimore. Jtdu V.8.JL

SHOP BITTERS^jg (A Medicine, not a Drink.) 8
I CONTAINS B

1 noP8» buchu, biandkake. 9
| DANDELION, 8

AND tub Pi.teav' A>TD BIST MedjcalQUAU- I
TILS OF ALL OTI1EB BlTTXBS. jH
THEY CURE |

All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowell. Blood, E
Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Nep-
vousness, Slpcplcssncssand especially 13

Female Complalnta.

$1000 IN GOLD.
Will be paid for a rase they will not carc
help, or for anything Impure or injurious

found In them. Bj
A6k your druggist for Hop Bitters and trjr I
tlicm before you sleep. Take no other..
D I. C. Is an absolute nnd Irresistible core for B
Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and. R

M narcotics. .«

Se.vd fob Cir.rrLAR.'* RSBBfl
if

gj All above sold bjr «lrocrUWvKg
Hop Bitters Mf£. Co., Kocbeiter, N. Y.f & Toronto,Ost^ D

\Wjtim MWMesaleDepot,.
i 'jmK'i 461 FULTON ST.,
WOiiaa* BROOKLYN. i

Iiporlant to the Mis of America/
The MOST MARVELOUS l.N vtjmw in 100

WORLD in tho "WILSOMA" MAGNETIC
( AltMBXTM.
They cup: EVERY FORM OF DISEjVSE known to

roan, without medicine, chanrrts of diet, or occupation.200,(XX) PERSONS, once HELPLESS INVA- .

LIDS, are now rejoicing in the blessing* of RESTOREDHEALTH.
All checkn and postofflce orders for " TVIL80NIA"

stilts nm'-t lie nmdcjiavalilo to AVM. WILSON, 465
FULTON ST.. BROOKLYN.
Send tor circulars, price list and other memoranda

regarding the "WILSONIA."
We give fromthe list of thousands of" WILSONIA"

patients the following
REPRESENTATIVE REFERENCES:

Hon. Horatio Seymour, Utica, N. Y.; Hon. Peter
Cooper. Hon. Thurlow Weed, Commodore C. K. Garrison,General S. Graham, Judge Levi Parsons, of
N. Y. City: J. B. Hoyt (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.;
1). V. Fairweatber, (merchant), Siiniee St., N. Y.; EB.Stimson (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.; Thomas
Hall, 184 Clinton Ave.. Jirookh ti; Polonel Bayard
tlark, .11E. 4'Jth St., N.Y.: Hon. John Mitchell (treak
litr). Brooklyn: Mm. R. I ;bb.:i'.'.'» Wyckoff St.,B'kl,^

Cyclopedia War.
The great Llbrnry of L'nlver«nl Knowledge

now completed, large type edition, nearly 40.U0Q
topics in every department of human knowledge
about 4o percent. larger than diamines' Encyclopedia.10 percent, larger than Applcton's, 20 per ccnt.
larger than Johnson's, at a mere fraction of their
cost. Fifteen large Octavo Volume*, nearly 13.000
pages, complete in cloth binding, 915 j in half Russia,8*201 in full library sheep, marbled edges,
Special terms to clubs.

$10,000 REWARD ffiSSSKfJK
ind August. Send quick for specimen pages ani
lull particulars to AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE
joii.s B. Ai.dkn, Manager. 704 Broadway, New Yoifc

Nil SI BLOOD!
II HMOBU VBIV WNP

Pnrnonn' Purgative I'ilN liiake New Ilicn
Blood, and will completely change the blood In the
entire system in three month*. Anv i^rson who
will toki' one rill each nlutit from 1 to 12weeks mav t*
restored to sound health, if such a thins: be possible.
Sold everywhere or font by mail for 8 letter stamp®.
_

I. 8. .1011.S'SON <k CO., Boston, Masfc»
fcrnifrly Hnngor, .He.

MiSTYOUBEflBlflieS
In the stock of the DenverLand k Improvement Co.;
profits immense; paid in dividends over 100 ncr cent.
in six months; absolutely safe; no personal liability;
deal only in Denver real estate; dividends paid regularly.Ilel-r to anv of tho banks or business men ot
Denver. Any number ot shares at TEN DOLLARS
each, sent by mail <>n receipt of the monev. Circulars
free. Address Arehie 0. risk, Pres't; M. H. Smith,
jjec'y;A ._H. Iiue.VTroas.. 454 Lariiner.St.,Denver.Cot

5,000 Af(«nla Wnnte«l for Life or

GARFIELD
It contains tho full history of his noble and eventful
life and dastardly assassination. Millions of people
are waiting for this book. Tho best chance of yonr
life to make money. Beware of "catchpenny" imitations.This is the only authentic and fully illustratedlife of our martyred President Send for
circulars and extra terms to agents. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Fac-SMes o! 0. S. Treasury
AND NATIONAL BANK BTLL9.

' Consisting of nine exact Imitations of United States
Treasury Notes, and nine of National Bank Bills, 18
in all, of various denominations. As a rare and instantaneousmeans of detecting counterfeit money
tliov are invaluable. Price. t'J a package. L. A.
MAYHEW & CO., New VorkCity. P-O. Box 1301,

AGEST.3 WANTED fl I n T1 T T1 T Tl

president bAnrlHJ]
Full and accurate account to date. Steel portrait.
Well illustrated. Term liberal. Outfit 50c. Address
C. It. Blackoll «fc Co.. 2.') Great Jonea 8t..N.T. J

CIV WRT WASTE MOSEY! Wionirild.
^IA If TOU w*at a Luxuriant mouittc!.#, (tawing
^TTQ wbtiken or a heary trowth of lntr o« baM
v I W or ro TIIICKKN. bfRKXiifllKN and LdM .

INVIGORATE tit HAIR anjwiifrtduo'l f* h'unbujrH.
Tr/:b» <?«at 3piniab whi-b !n« NEVfcK VET
KAI LED. Sent! ONI.T SIX CJSNTM to I>r. J, tJONZA.
LUZ, JJoz 1«510, Doctor), Mm. iicwxrs of *11 imitations. A

CHEAPEST T100KS IN THE TTTORLD
Macaulay'allls-|J Talnc's Illstory nl III rull<{7eiryor England. ritlnif. Literature. 1 1'co Uu wrlrtic
j I'rb 12.no vols. I J isoto vol. tiaisiiaotuely fI «

clOtlKOBlf 42.00J* hound, for only iUfl«. frit.
MANHATTAN' BOOK CO. h W. Htti St.. X.Y. P.O. Hot 4St»-

A TAj Person* wanting Eraplovmont in Mercantile
JY Housed, Hotels, Oflices, on Steamer*, ctc., call
op or. If at a distunce, address with Btarnp,.
MANHATTAN AGENCY. l.TJ<) Broadway. N.Y. City,

Photograph of 5 Children at One Birth
Scut to any addrcdi on receipt of 50 cent*.

A. M. FRASEtt. New Glasgow, N. 8.

CAT T^QTWrrWWANTED to soil Stationery
Oil^Lii^OIUXiXV Goods on commission. 8end
stamp tor terms. PHtEXIX PtJIi. CO.. Warren. Pa.

S177A YEAR AND EXPENSES TO
f B f AGENTS. Out."it free. Address
81 I'. I.' VlcUcry. Angmtn. jtr,

& MONTH-AGENTS WflNTED-90 beat
Jw S7S,C\> filing artlclesTn the world: I sample fret.

CW.IgfJAddrefci Jny nronton, Detroit. Mich.

YnilNfi MFN If you would Wrn Telegraphy in
I uuiiu itit.il four mi.nf!;s. and be certain of n

situation, ad.irc.s Valentine Hro*., .Tanesville, Wis,

VI.LKVS Iti-ntii Koud-ciirrx NVrvous Debility&
Weaiino* ofGenerative Organs, 81~alIdrusjriHte.

Send f.irCircular. Allen's Phurmi.-.-.:li:< First av..N.Y.
GENTS WA NTED i-r th- Best and~Fastfs»J\Selling l'i.-torial Books and Bibles. Pricesreduced

;i:i perct. National Publishing Philadelphia,Pa.
CCC a «wk in jour own town. Terms and $."> ontltt
»DO tree. AildV 11. Hallutr,v Co..Portland,Maine.
FOItSlOa day add's \V. E. llo» ditch". Boston, Mass.

©79 AWEEK. $12 a day at home easily marte.CosUy
$>/ - o.^.Mivo. Add's Tut'k Co.. Augusta.Main*.

A fflpTTTT'CJ Cji',:rS'"'fr"- AiMreu, 8t*naird
v J .-A A Vii J^>j WatcliCo .Pitubnrgh.Pa.

TTVTCJ ®evo!vera- C«««ioso« fr*e. Addrna,
tS" Jt'rrt. Gun tTorta. PltUtwrth. 1*1.

CKtn «On perday at home. Samples worthK free,
v «J lu jtu Address Snyr^N fti'o.. l'ortland.Maine.

gl til mi <u> -w

nXI euro most vrontlerfnlly In a very )
L'S HKADACHK; ue:l while acting on t

oiniich <>: excesn of bile, producing a t
ljL«.

mm
~'<7 7.k), v, 1th full directions for a como:«ivwlnt of nine tlirco-ccnt postago
;if "."!o. l'roj.rlotor.i,
IK.YiICAL, COMI'.VNY, lialUmore. Md.

Ĥ ^H^^^^^rtiolcs<from pur#
Vucllne.euch u

Vaseline Cold Crean^14*
xlcaL^iovaseune ^ampaor xucu

opras, BimNS, Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
PTS, CHILBLAINS, m iup«riorto 4*7 alalliroMfc

?ASSUNB CONFECTIONS.
ind Diphtheria, etc. An agreeable form of
if all our goods. log Vaseline internally.

25 CENTS A BOX.
IA EXPOSITION. .

xrouTiox. COLGATEfcCO-H.?.

I I


